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Abstract 

Darçana in Sanskrit is the term denoting philosophy which 

means spiritual perception of that which helps in the acquisition 

of knowledge. Ñaòdarçanasamuccaya of Haribhadrasüri is the 

earliest available compendium on six important schools of Indian 

philosophy.  According to Haribhadrasüri the Cärväka school of 

philosophy alone is designated as the nästika since the Cärväka 

do not believe in Vedas and God. They believe only in pratyakña 

pramäëa– what is seen and they are materialistic in their outlook. 

The present article shall highlight the important features of the 

Cärväka school of philosophy as elaborated by Ñaòdarçanasamu-

ccaya.    

 

Traditionally Darçana or the Indian philosophy is divided into 

two groups the ästika school – which believes in the authority of the 

Vedas and the nästika school – which does not believe in the Vedas 

and their authority. Many systems of philosophical thoughts have 

emerged from the Vedic times and scholars have taken interest in 

the study of various schools of thoughts as evident from their 

refutations. Thus need for compendiums on different schools of 

thoughts arose and the earliest available text on important schools 

of thoughts is the Ñaòdarçanasamuccaya of Haribhadrasüri. 

Haribhadrasüüri is believed to be a Brahmin-priest of Jitäri, 

king of Chittaud, near Chitrakuta mountains. According to a 

popular story he is said to have embraced Jainism. Many Scholars 

opine that he lived in the 6th Century C.E1.  
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He is famous as the author of 1400 prabandhas or prakaraëas as 

referred to by the commentator Maëibhadra, in his commentary 

Laghuvåtti on Ñaòdarçana-samuccaya as– caturdaça-çataprakaraëo-

pakåta- jina-dharmaù. Some of the well known works ascribed to him 

are— Anekäntajaya-patäka, Caityavandana-våtti, Darçana-saptatikä, 

and Lilitavistara .   

 

Ñaòdarçanasamuccaya 

Ñaòdarçanasamuccaya – as the title suggests is a compendium of 

six systems of philosophy viz. Bauddha, Jaina, Naiyäyika, 

Vaiçeñika, Säìkhya and Jaiminéya. In eighty seven simple anuñöubh 

verses the author captures the tenets of all these schools. The 

author clearly states that the six systems of philosophy differ only 

on the basis of fundamental differences with regard to devatä 

(deity) and tattva (principles) (v.2): 

darçanäni ñaòevätra mülabheda-vyapekñayä| 

devatä-tattva-bhedena jñätavyäni manéñibhiù||  

According to Haribhadrasüri, Sugata and Jina are considered 

as the Supreme deities of Bauddha and Jaina schools respectively, 

while Çiva is the deity of Nyäya, Säìkhya and Vaiçeñika schools. It 

is also mentioned that no Supreme deity is accepted to the Jaimini 

school (v.68c) - devo na vidyate ko'pi yasya mänaà vaco bhavet. 

The author includes the Cärväka school as the sixth system of 

philosophy justifying the title and by stating that the Vaiçeñika is 

considered by some as a part of Nyäya school and not as a distinct 

school of thought. In order to justify the title of his work, he has 

discussed the Cärväka though they do not believe in the concept of 

deity and are called the nästikas (Ñaòdarçanasamuccaya, vv. 8-9): 

naiyäyikamatädanye bhedaà vaiçeñikäiù saù|  

na manyante mate teñäà pañcaivästikavädinaù|| 

ñaòdarçanasaìkhyä tu püryate tanmate kila |  

lokäyatamatäkñepätkathyate tena tanmatam|| 
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The author gives all the important tenets, pramäëas and special 

points of all the systems dealt with by him, including the Carvaka 

philosophy, without bias or criticism. 

 

Cärväka philosophy  

The Cärväkas are also called the Lokäyatas. The Maitré 

Upaniñad VII.92 has a reference to the tenets of this school, stating 

Båhaspati to be its founder. The principles of this school are 

collected from the arguments posed against it in other schools of 

philosophy. Even during the times of Haribhadrasüri no 

independent work3 was available on the Cärväka school and he 

must have collected the information from the rival schools4.   

 

Cärväka philosophy according to Ñaòdarçanasamuccaya 

Haribhadrasüri enumerates the main tenets of the Cärväkas in 

eight verses (Ñaòdarçanasamuccaya, vv. 80-7). In understanding the 

import of some of the ideas presented there in, the commentary, 

Laghuvåtti of Maëibhadra, is of great help.  

Opening the section on Cärväka philosophy, the author states 

succinctly the proclamation of the Lokäyatas, namely, there is no 

God, no liberation, no punya or papa and no fruits of action, which 

form the crux of their philosophy (v. 80):  

lokäyatä vadantyevam na devo na nirvåtiù |  

dharmädharmau na vidyete na phalaà puëyapäpayoù|| 

They believe only in the world that is perceivable by the sense 

organs. In explaining this statement Haribhadrasüri cites the simile 

much used by the propagators of this school “Behold, O good lady! 

this is the paw of a wolf” (v.81): 

etäväneva loko'yaà yävan indriyagocarù | 

bhadre våkapadam paçya yadvadanti bahuçrutäù .   
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Explaining the simile, commentator Maëibhadra (pp.65-6) 5 

elaborates that a wily lover drew something similar to the claws of 

a wolf with his fingers and showed it to his innocent beloved, 

making her believe that to be the claws of a wolf. Citing this the 

materialists proclaim that the dharmaccadma-dhürtäù or the religion-

clad rogues mislead the innocent people regarding what is to be 

done or shunned, what could be eaten or not and so on, holding 

forth a temptation of the enjoyment of pleasure on attaining the 

other worlds that  are only inferred or by verbal testimony. The 

materialists do not believe in the existence of other world and 

hence they ridicule the acts of penance, and religious practices. 

Their way of life is easy living and agreeable to all, for they 

believe that the world seen alone is real. The purpose of life 

according to the Lokäyatas is to enjoy and gratify the senses. They 

propagate that what is lost never comes back hence every moment 

has to be enjoyed by drinking, eating and enjoying all the pleasures 

in this world (v.82) 6: 

piba khäda ca jätaçobhane yadtétaà varagätri tanna te| 

na hi bhéru gataà nivartte samudayamätramidaà kalevarà|| 

Contrary to the well accepted facts, the Cärväkas believe that 

the body is made up of only four elements - earth, water, fire and 

air. They do not take ether (äkäça) as it is only inferred and not 

perceived (v.83): 

kià ca påthvé jalaà tejo väyur-bhütacatuñöayam| 

caitanya bhumireteñäà mänaà tu-akñajameva hi ||  

The commentator explains that according to the Cärväkas 

everything including the mind exists only due to a particular 

combination of these four elements. The soul too is a combination 

of body and consciousness7. The consciousness or caitanya vanishes 

when the body disintegrates. They believe that the consciousness 

arises from matter just as the intoxicating power of wine arising 
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due to fermentation8. Hence they consider caitanya as a by-product 

of matter and soul is nothing but the living body (v.84): 

påthvyädi-bhüta-saàhatyäà tathä dehädi-saàbhavaù| 

madaçaktiù suräìgebhyo yadvat-tadvat-sthitä'tmatä|| 

The only pramäëa accepted by them is the pratyakña or the 

perception.  Everything inferred is rejected by them– the soul, God, 

other worlds or even the ether or äkäça (v.85): 

tasmäd dåñöa-parityägäd adåñöe ca pravartanaà| 

lokasya tad vimüòhatvaà cärväkäù pratipedire||  

They ridicule the logicians as the elephants stuck in the mire of 

inference. Inference is said to be a mere leap into darkness as the 

deductive inference is vitiated by the principle of petition principii 

and inductive inference is uncertain because it proceeds 

unwarrantedly from known to the unkown9.   

In the main, the Cärväkas are known for svabhäva-väda or 

naturalism. They declare that everything originated accidentally 

and from nowhere and that whatever is seen by the eye is real and 

that whatever is not seen is unreal or non-existent. The Cärväkas 

do not recognise any other pramäëa (anumäna or çäbda) except the 

pratyakña pramäëa. 

By way of conclusion the author makes a statement that the 

meaning and import of the tenets of the Lokäyata school may be 

analysed and thought of by the wise (v.87): 

lokäyatamate'pyevam saìkñepo'yam niveditaù|  

abhidheya-tätparyärthaù paryälocyaù subuddhibhiù|| 

On this an interesting note is added by Maëibhadra, the 

commentator “the Bauddha principles are to be listened to, the 

Jaina tenets are to be practiced, the Vaidika rites are to be followed 

and Lord Çiva is to be meditated upon”:   

çrotavyaù saugato dharmaù karttavyaù punarärhataù| 

vaidiko vyavhartavyo dhyätavyaù paramaù çivaù|| 
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Thus Haribhadrasüri’s attempt in collecting together and 

presenting the principal tenets of Cärväka school paved way for 

later writers to develop independent texts like Tattvopaplavasimha 

and Cärväkañañöi 10.  

 

NOTES : 

                                                           
1  Damodarlal, editor of  Ñaòdarçanasamuccaya, also records that the 

Historians fix the date of Haribhadrasüri to be the latter half of the 

5th C.A.D.  

2  Båhaspatir vai çukro bhütvendrasyäbhayäyäsurebhyaù. . . . vedädi- çästra-

hiàsaka-dharmäbhi-dhyänam-astviti vadanti  ato nainäm-

abhidhéyetänyathaiñä bandhyevaiñä ratimätraà  phalamasyä 

våttacyutasyeva närambhaëéyetyevaà hyäha  düramete viparéte viñücé  

avidyä yä ca vidyeti jñätä |…. 

3  An independent work on this system is found in later times by 

Jayaräçibhaööa (8th Century C.E) called the Tattvopaplavasimha this 

was published by Gaekward oriental series, Baroda in 1940. 

4  Sarvadarçanasaìgraha of Mädhava (14th Century C.E) is another such 

treatise giving the summary of the principles of the school collected 

from the arguments of other systems.  

5  yathä hi kaçcitpuruño våkapadadarçanasamudbhütakutühläà dayitäà 

mantharataraprasåmarasaméraëasamékåtapäàçuprakärasväìgulinyäsena 

våkapadäkäratäà vidhäa präha - he bhadre våkapadaà paçya| ko'rthaù 

yathä tasyä aviditaparamärthatayä mugdhäyä vidagdho vallabho 

våkacaraëanirékñägraham karäìgulinyäsamätreëa pralobhya püritavän. 

evamamé api dharmacùadmadhürttäù paravañcanapravaëä yat 

kiñcidanumänägamädidäròhymärçyavyartham mugdhajanän svargädi-

präptilabhyabhogäbhogapralobhanayä…… 

6  Com. on v.82: gatam na nivartate – sukha-yauvanädikam gatam na 

parävartate; peyäpeya- nirapekñayä madirädikam piba adharädikam vä  

bhakñyäbhakñya-nirapekñayä-mämsädikam khäda-bhogädyupabhogam kuru 

. . .This echoes the Epicurean philosophy, ‘eat, live and be merry’.  

7   Com. on v.83: caitanyaviçiñöaù käyaù puruñaù 

8   Com. on v.84: kiëvädibhyo madaçaktivad vijñänam 
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9  Com on v. 84: viçeñe'nugamäbhävät sämänye siddhasädhanät 

anumäbhaìgapaìke'smin nigamanä vädidantinaù. 

10  Composed and Published in 1928. 
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